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T H E CHESTKR NEWS 
ANNUAL MEETING HELD. 
Chester Chamber of Conmerec Holds 
Annual t Meeting—Number of 
Prominent Speakers Present-—Mr. 
Rt R. Moffat Elected President for 
Ensuing Year. 
An apple bounced off Nemon's head and in-
, spired him to evolve theTheory of Gravity. The 
•^^ad^^^feeinenteTtrtteTJHper-can:-give:-ypn—TIO 
less forcefully—the inside workings 6f the Laws 
Of Economy. " , 
• As sure as the appl/l hit Newton, the adv'ertise-
ments^have a personal message of economy for 
you. 
( Merchants tell you of their bargains - through 
advertisements. 
Almost every new opportunity is offered 
through an advertisement. 
Practically every unusual buy is advertised. 
YQU save time and trouble by choosing what' 
you want and -where to get'itjrom the advertise-
ments instead of hiinting alj over town. ; -. * 
You say*} money by kgepingjjp with every op-
/ portunity to get full" vaTufftnJuying,. •' 
UNHURT BY LEAP OFF 
BROOKLYN BRIDGE 
CLEMSON 
set b«, and titi o m « are.'Hereby, re- ' minor activity to u« «U' 
peeled," - ' sr*s - :̂-^strsilL 
WAR LAUNCHED creased and that <U poHea of ft* 
ON BOOTLEGCERS city and county exercise gn*tor teal 
IN CAPITAL CITY In ( m a t i n g violators of th« prohl-
Columbia, April 12.—A drive bitioii laws. 
against bootleggers la to be launched "Easy to ge t " was tije keynote of 
in CotnftAIa, tho details of the effort the discussion on the liquor situation 
fo"8e w o r t W o u t ai-a conference Jn a t the preliminary'meeting Monday." 
Columbia's city hall Wednesday Recorder Kimball, of the city' court, 
morning. The conference will be at- said that soldiers in his court fr»-
tended by Major General John L. quentty told him "that It waa custo-
Hines, commander of Camp Jackson, mary fo r enlisted men to come to-
Mayor Blaloclc, and members of city Columbia to get liquor fo r "officers 
Councir, Sheriff Beiae . and county higher up" a t Camp Jackson. This 
law enforcement officers, together General Hinea denied, stating that if 
with representatives of the Chamber It waa done, it waa not frequent. The 
of Commerce and a number of other police, the sherilTa office and t S r ' 
citizens. The idea of the drive against camp authorities are anxious to see 
the bootleggers waa" proposed by things cleaned up. Some member*,of 
General Hiqes a t a preliminary meet- the council takis the'" pof i t ion tha t 
ing Monday. The commander ssys there will always be bootlegging, but 
there is too much l iquo^being sold they want to help in r tdUcf t* the 
to soldiers-of the caiftp'and he wants practice. " t t is simply a matter of 
tho condition of things improved. * law-enforcement," is waa stated a t 
— i t in proposed that tho military po~ tho Mondey conference, when—the. 
lice »t Camp Jackson be greatly in- antl-bootlegging drive w£s proposed. 
gfrr (SlffBtgr iSrma beginning s drive for hop' NO ACREAGE REDUCTION ' IN EDGMOOR 5 SECTION 
There is going-to be little reduc-
tion la the cotton icreage in the . 
Edgmotfr section-jh* the#opinioit of 
F. A. Nunnery, well-known" f i r m e r 
:of that seetlon. Mr. Nunnery writes 
to a Rock Hill banker: 
"They will make cotton in spite 
of -the pleading of thouaanda of sen-
sible people. They willmake it If they 
have to feed their people on black-
berries and use grape vines for plow 
lines. Tako a trip and look a t the 
fields. They remind me of tho f i f t y 
men who agreed to put a gillon each 
of whiskey in a barrel and drink the 
mixture in common. When they met 
to open it there wasn't a drop of 
whlflcy ln:1ti£*Jl -water. Every one 
thoupht the other f j l low wou'.d -pat 
, in the whisky. That 's ; the way they 
; reduce the cotton acreage. They cuss 
and. discuss'the other fellow because 
. of the hard times. If every farmer in 
the"south would raise his supplies at 
I home tjiere never .would be a surplus 
• of cotton, and we would always get 
a fa i r price; but there are so many 
, who refuse to "do so that I .and every 
, other "man who does has to go down 
, with the crowd. We can keep the 
, sheriff Beat off and that's about all." 
'—Yo'rkville Enquirer. 
[WANX-AD COLUMN] $10,000, and the beauty of tlid ask-
ing is that the%jm is going to he re-
PablUhad Tuesday a a i Friday At 
L ' CHESTER, 8. C. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
SHOWS UP WELL 
For • Service—Registered Guern-
sey and Holstcin stock. Apply to 
Johnnie Wells, a t Pryor Hospital 
Dairy "Farm. 
NOTICE. 
The State Biard of Education has : 
set Saturday. May 7th, 1921, as the 
date fo r the Spring Teachers' Exami-
nation. ' '. # -
The usual nine subjects will be in-
cluded, as ; follows: English Gram-
mar -and Composition, Geography 
Physiology and . Hygiene, 'United 
States History, Civics and _Curront 
Events, Arithmetic, Algebra, Agri-
culture. and the Theory and"Practice 
of Teaching. Spelling, . Punctuation 
NeatnesS and similar points will be 
judged from the quality and c'nar-
•acter of the examination papers. 
The usual first-grade, . second-
Krade and third-grade certificates, 
to run fo r a term of two years, will 
be issued from the central office a t 
Columbia. 
Every- teacher in your county 
holding a temporary permit running 
for Jhe scholastic year 1919-1920 
and expiring June 30th should be 
urged to take this examination. 
By order Stj^Stc Board of Educa-
tion. 
,W. D. KNOX, 
County SupL Education. 
Chester, S. C , Apr. 14, 1921. F-2t 
SANITARY MILK—Cows nil tu-
berculin tested. Pure clean milk de-
livered every day. Buy your milk 
from a . sanitary up-to-date dairy. 
Fifteen cents per quart. Stringfel-
iow's Dairy, 'Phone 632-2. 3t 
' 'Before ~you ' buy your paints—be 
sare ' i .nat i ' tTpy "pikes. 8TAG Drand 
(toes farther and lasts longer than 
any paint on the market ' Oil, turpen-
4'.ne, stains, varnishes. Save 25 per 
cent at Joseph A. Walker's, on A-
cademy s t ree t , t-til 15-12. 
Wilmington, North Carolina 
Statement of Assets and Liabilities 
* March 2nd. 1921 
Katharine' 
Ridgeway 
K n o w n 
Everywhere 
for her 
Interpreta t ive 
Recitals 
STATEMENT. 
871,727.18 
414,650.00 
1,847,622.67 
.924,476.00 
*2,369,410.73 
74.880.00 
197,996.79 
7,642.64 
7,800.37 
6,040.00 
665.049.73 
26417*36 
85,676.60 
467,085.11 
6,362.56 
12,343.66 
100,284.47 
1,869,760.80 
Real Estate 
Wharves 
Machinery and Equipment 
Buildings 
Steamers and Equipment (20) 
Seines 
New Construction 
PurnitBJB-«fld Fixtures 
Sundry Assets 
Patent Rights 
Cash and Bank Deposit 
Liberty Bonds 
Notes Receivable 
Accounts Receivable 
. Unexpired Insurance 
Suspense Account 
Deferred Charges 
Inventory Raw and Finished 
IN TORNADO PATH 
Pupils Saved'by Goiav Into Cellar— 
Baby Killed in Arms of Mother. 
McKinney, Texas'.'"April' 13';*-Five 
^jj^rsops were killedV|(nd.frQna.Z5.to 
50- n t t i to ahjqred, • somo probably 
fatally,.wt\e^ a\to>Tiado swept down 
from the wist on Melissa »^>r here 
today. Fire _f f lowed ih the debri? 
of the buildiits raxed by the twister 
and virtually Xthel'entire business 
section,' e<c^0tMhe bank, and the 
east side of the tlStjvwere destroyed. 
The tornado .unroOffed. the school 
building in which ahotrt 240 ch|ldcen 
were at classes, also eaving in ' the 
east walls, hut seeing the tornjrfa ap-
proaching: <he principal and teach-
ers had marshaled their "charges into 
:he basement and np child was "hurt. 
' T h e . tornado . originated, near 
Franklin, six- miles "west of Melissa, 
swept . eastward/ destroying farm 
buildings' along the way at Boland 
and Chambersvilie, tlien missed, the 
-.vest^side of Melissa, only, to.' sweep 
down from the . cast. 
The thr«c year. <Sld. daughter .of 
Mr." and Mrs. Wheel®? Loftice yas 
killed in her mother's 'arms by a .fly-
ing piece of.scantling. The mother 
was n'oKinjuved. . , 
Tonight.25 injured persons were 
in -hospitals here. - . 
5 Her exceptional artb 
enriched by-delight-
ful wit and a charm-
ing personality. 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock paid in Preferred 
Capital Stock paid in Common 
.Bills Payable 
Accounts Payable 
Reserved for Depreciation • 
Capital Surplus 
Deferred Liabilities" " 
• Preferred Dividends 
Balance Net Profits to Stockholders 
Surplus 
2,156,700.00 
4,817,660.00 
397,457.22 
1,729,686.11 
61,273.59 
117,840.38 H Third Night | | 
I Redpath 1 
1 Chautauqua 1 
g Just One of 17 <Big g] 
jS§ Attractions IS 
|§j SEASON TICKETS ONLY M\ 
#2-73. Plus 1 0 * T a x g | | | 
Chautauqua Week la Chatter in 
boiler April 22-29.. 
FOR MAYOR. 
Knowing him-to be familiar with 
all of the details of the several de-
partments of 'the city, wo hereby an-
nounce .Mr. E.. H*. Hardin as a can-
didate for Mayor of Chester, subject 
to the rules of the approaching mu-
nicipal' 61ection. 
CITIZENS. 
THE FISHERIES PRODUCTS CO. 
ELMO BROWN, Auditor 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3. 
Wrf, the friends of Mr. O. A. Leo 
wish to annuonce him as. a candidate 
fo r re-election as Alderman' f rom 
Ward 3, subject to the rules govern-
ing the approaching municipal • elec-
tion. 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 4( 
I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for 4he office of Alderman 
from Ward 4, subject to the'result of 
the. municipal election fo .be held the 
first Tuesday in Mny. 
Spring Footwear 
Detective Loose to 
Leoture at Chautauqua. 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 1. 
I hereby announce myself as a 
candidntc fo r the office of- Alderman 
from Ward 1, subject to the result 
of the municipal election to be held 
the first Toesdsy^in May. 
W. W. PEGRAM. We are showing a complete line of new 
up-to-date footwear, both for ladies and men, 
all the new styles and leathers. Yon will be 
pleased with the new styles as well as the low 
price we are asking for the high grade shoes 
we carry. All we ask is an opportunity to 
show you. 
r e ry c u s t o m e r rece ives o u r bes t a t t e n t i o n , 
an t iy « i and y o u w i l l r e g r e t i t . 
ble pumps, .mean aecurat* 'measure .^- ; 
b u y gas cbeapeiC' ia id o n e — h e came back. 
irj Service Station 
C. C. YOUNG, Prop. 
Joseph Wylie & Co, 
Valley Street 
w - ' - a ^ ^ ^ 7 ; 
14-YEAR-OLD HAS MOST 
REMARKABLE MENTALITY 
PHYSICIANS. HAVE KNOWN 
w i N N S B d i l o MAN • 
TAKES OWN LIFE. 
Winniboro, April 14.—J.'W.-Craw-
ford, ope of the employees of the 
Winnsboro mills, &iot. himself 
•through the head early this morning 
with a. 32 caliper ' pistol, dying in 
about three hours. He had been in 
ill health fo r some, time and it . Is 
supposed that bis mind had' become 
deranged, He leaves a wife and 
eight children. The coroner's Jury 
investigating his death brought in a 
verdict that he came to his death 
from pistol wounds by his "own hand. 
Crawford wa» in his room with only 
his 14 year old Son< who was asleep 
*t the time he committed the deed. 
Tomato Plaata fine varieties, H 
cents per dozen. Mrs. J. I. Hardin, 
Center istreet. 
CHECKS PAJAMA RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure R h e u m a t i s m ' N«o-' 
ralftia, Headaches, Cram pi, Colie 
Sprain*. Braiies. Cuts. Burns, Old 
Sores, Tetter. Rut-Worm? Ec;_ 
zema. etc. Aetieeetio Anotjmp. 
used internally orot«rnaWy. 2Sc 36 inch Pajama Checks was 50c a yard now 15c 
'36 inch Pajama Checks was 35c now 1,2 l -2c 
32 inch Pajama Checks was 25c a yard now 10c 
TowighU". 
The Catawba Oratorical contest 
will bo held in Rock Hill this evening; 
between the nine leading ,high schools 
of the Catawba section. 
The Rock Hill Herald .of yesterday 
has the following to say with refer-
ence to the contest: 
Promptly at 8 o'clock, 9 boys will 
be on the stage* representing the 0 
schools of the Catawba Oratorical as-
sociation; and when the boys have 
finished, they will retire and 9 girls 
will take their place on the stage to 
enter the contest.. Thp winner of the 
boys' contest will receive a'gold med-
al and will also be presented with a 
trophy cup to be held by the' school 
he represents for one year.v This 
handsome trophy epp is given by the 
Bank of Lancaster. The boy winning 
second place will receive & silver 
medal.* Honorable mention will be 
given, to the boy winning third place. 
In the girls' contest, the winner of 
first place will receive a gold medal 
and also trophy cup to be held by the 
school she represents for one year. 
This beaufifiil cup was given "by Ax 
Friedheim & Brother. The girl win-
ning second place will receive a sil-
ver 'medal and the winner of thir8 
place will receive honorable mention. 
- The judges in these contests will 
be: Dr. Reed Smith, University of 
South Carolina; Prof. A". C. FlOra, 
principal of the Columbia high school 
and Miss Florence Chtibbuck of 
Queens College, Charlotte. 
You Will Find Your 
Preference Here 
; Pajama Checks are great values for the 
price and just the fabric you need for 
your Underwear. 
'TVould be almost impossible to tell you the complete 
* story of the spring styles, as featured in our splendid 
collection of J. & K. Slippers and Oxfords 
Though there are of course, definite style trends, with strap effects as favorites, it seems as though designers 
of J. & K. Shoes have almost outdone themselves in their 
endeavor to produce beautiful, novel variations. 
So we invite you to come and see the entire display. Then you can better decide which §tyle is best 
for you. . . , . . 
M. Jones 
Miss Olino Cro*idj>j, manager of 
Dreamland Theatre, announces that 
tho picture show next to White's 
Pharmacy, which was formerly 
known as ' \he Chestonian, will be 
opened by Mr. Roland G. Hill, owner 
of Dreamland at ah early date. Work 
has nlready commenced on the old 
stand and-it is expected to get into 
operation not later than May first, 
and possibly before that date. New 
ma chinos-have been ordered and an-
other player piano has also been or-
dered -for installation at Dreamland. 
This will give Cheater two movie-
houses and It been stated that 
olhtr parties are also expecting to 
open-a ihovife house but The News 
has been uraible to get any official 
infprmntion along this line. Mr. Hill 
has recently bought another movie 
house in StatcsvlIIq making in all 
eleven movie-houses he i t now-op-
erating in the Carolines. 
Specials for tomorrow—Strawber-
ries, Icoburg lettuce, beets, new pota-
toes, squash, cucumbers,-string beans, 
Carroll-Ftfote Gro. Co. 
Mr. and Mrs..1 Casey,, of Winston-
Saleqi, are the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. W." White, on Saluda stfeet. 
Rev. Dr." "Flournoy Shepperson, 
pastor of. Purity Presbyterian church, 
will have as his topic Sunday morn-
ing a t 11 o'clock, "Gpd's Jewels." 
Sunday schobl at ' 10 a. m. This 
church unites with ether churches 
and Baptists Sunday night,in' ' wel-
coming Rev.'Dr. Robert G. Lee nt 
First Baptist church. The'piftrlie "is 
invited to ail of the foregoing «er-
yices. 
Specials for tomorrow—Strawber-
ries, Iceburg lettuce, beets, new pota-
toes, squash, cucumbers, string beans 
Carroll-Foote Gro: Co. 
T h e Communi ty ' s Grea tes t M e n a c e 
A L i t t l e I n s e c t , B u t a G r e a t S p r e a d e r o f D i s e a s e 
Thousands of People die Annually From the Diseases Transmitted by 
Flies—Typhoid Fever, Dysentery, Tuberculosis, Anthrax, Cholera, Etc. 
A FEW FLY FACTS: 
To rid a town of flies, everybody must do his bit. 
There are many kinds of flies—-ALL HARMFUL. 
Flies breed in filth, feed on it,live in it, contaminate everything they lay their 
hairy little legs on. 
The time to begin a campaign against flies is before any have been seen in 
March or in April of each year . • 
A pair of flies borii in April may give origin to millions by 
August. Do not let those millions Come into existence. Keep the 
first pair from breeding. 
Strict cleanliness and immediate destruction ~of all filth are the best measures 
against: flies. 
Outhouses, homes, markets, bakeries and-all food establishments should be 
screened against flies. } 
Mfe manufacture screens of very best materials, and are 
prepared to fill your orders promptly. TBfene us and we'll 
send a man around to take measurements. 
MOSQUITOES AWD FLIES. . 
Long J>«fore anyone know any-
thing about germs it was a eommon 
observation' that disease and dirt 
. were closely associated. It was no-
. ticed that sickness appeared with 
greater frequency - in communities 
that, were naturally insanitary. 4>e-
cause of swamps and pools of stand-
ing water, and fo r this reason' the 
damp- air emamatipg from such pla-
tes was said to be bad. It was also 
noticed that* people who breathed 
this air constantly war*'frequently 
subjected to certain kinvd of fever 
Jrith chills, hence the disease was 
called mal-aria, meaning bad air. 
We now know that there is nothing 
" the Matter with the air beyond its 
^dampness; that malaria, as we still 
call it, is traqsmitted hy mosquitoes 
which breed in swampy places, and 
in standing water wherever it, may 
'•? fee. and because We have Jearned how 
it la caused^we soon learKed to pre-
vent it by screening . our "houseST 
draining - the swamps, - and. if this 
was. impbssible, "by covering the sur-
face of all standing water wi£h a film 
• of kerosenV oil twice « week. The 
malaria bearing mosquito doe^ not 
travel fa r and if one I s careful to 
keep j»is own premises f ree from 
• standing wate^ throughout the sum-
mer 'he jn«y *>e sure that there will 
, be Very*4ew mosquitoes a about his 
home. More, than ttiat, tlfb- rffcTltfrta 
mosquito does not. bite until the sun 
goes dovm so that during.the d « r i f 
is not# to be feared. The same may 
be aaid of late evening and nij*hH»ro-
vided one's home is properjy scn-en-
. ed. To $e" properly screene<} all 
doors and windows iriost be properly 
closed by meahs of . a ; wire.' screen 
which should not b£/coarser than six-
teen mesh to : the. inch. A mosquitc 
can and will get through a Surpris-
ingly-small aperture if it .becomo 
necessary. 
Some, in 'fact, many localities are 
• f ree from mosquitoes. Unfortunate-
ly this is not true of flies which are 
* ubiquitous pests, ahd agents for a 
host of diseases such as typhoid fev-
• er, cholera, infaptunn^jholera, dysen-
.. tery, etc. Flies ^beVlistinction 
. • of heing the f iltMiest' formj pf' insect 
- Hfe.'They breed V filth, Jiyncipally 
horse manure; anoJxor thjr most, "part 
. fedd" on filth-. The n j ^ c a n swallow. 
p'nly liquid food, and when it alights 
-.on a food that is solid, sufh as bread, 
it regurtitatea a germ laden fluid' 
from the stomach which dissolves the 
morsel. I ts intestinal canal is the 
. constant abode. of innumerable dead-
Jy bacteria, and by swallowing a'sin-
gle fly spec}: one may contract any 
one of the diseases mentioned Above. 
' Especially is the fly a menace to; in-
fan t life. A baby cannot protect it-
. self and a single fly. by crawling and 
depositing its germs over the baby's 
mouth may cause its death. The body 
of the fly is covered with hair?(wlpch, 
under the microscope, appear a! 
"horns -on a-ferocious-beast. Bacteria 
adherent t o the hairs , appear as 
grains of,sand. I t haa been accurate-
' ly computed that a snigle fly may 
have as many as one mijlion germs 
on the outside of - i t s body/* and as 
j n a n y more on the inside. Knowing 
this one not- only understands why 
- it is such a deadly animal but maT-
•els thai so many of us. escape it* 
tolls. 
Thero are two kinds of flies which 
carry1- disaasft: One Ut the common 
house fly (musco' domeitica), -the 
other is the blow fly or meat fly (c*l-
liphora erythro'cephala). The form-
er breeds in horse -marfUre, the'.lattcr 
in decaying: m e a t Both multiply very 
rapidly. A female will lay daring the 
summer four or five batchA of eggs, 
eaoh batch consisting of about two 
hundred eggs. Each egg passes 
through the stages of larva and pupa,, 
ahd . develops . into an .adul t fly; 
about ten days af ter it is laid. From 
this it is easy to see the enormous 
number of flies • that will develop 
from a, single fly in one*, summer. 
Hhiong the printer .months-the (vast 
majority of flies die and f rom' the . 
few that^suryive spring the myriads 
that we see during the summer.-For 
this reason it "is important that a 
concerted 'effort at fly radication 
*houl4-be_miuic_inJhff . spring. It is 
mor'g important to kill one fly no*T 
than it is to kill a thousand"ii~ 4AU-
i f b s t •' : • '.. r * - And Your Confidence 
CONFIDENCE bore Cohmikus to t h e shores of Amer i ca ; 
conf idence car r ied t k e ear ly se t t l e r s t h rough t k e win te rs of 
privation, and l!Jie Confidence of inventors m a d e t k e d r e a m of 
electr ic light a r e m i t y a n d t k e wire less a s e r v a n t of m a n k i n d . 
This s a m e confidence inspired u s to l abor in our laboratories for years in the 
effort to discover a formula and process by which a superior and more whole-
some Ice Cream could be made . Our efforts have been rewarded. 
W e offer to you, through your dealer , TODAY AND EVERY DAY. - this new ice cream, 
of which we are the creators and sole make r s (patents applied for to protect 
our process), which insures to you a distinctiveness of quality, flavor and texture. 
W i t h a f ee l ing of a b s o l u t e f a i t h in t h i s n e w I c e C r e a m a n d s i n c e r e l y d e s i r i n g to b e w o r t h y of 
y o u r c o n f i d e n c e , w e i s s u e w i th e a c h p u r c h a s e of " T h e V e l v e t K i n d " t h e fo l lowing written guarantee: 
WOMAN'S ECONOMIC EQUALITY. 
State income-tax figure* arfytfub-
iished continue \ o i l lustrMe^V ^re-
markable development in too earning 
JapacUy of women. Of vihe 309,50-1* 
individuals "returning/incomes, of 
from $1,000 to $2,000 for 101'.'. 
"32.3-14 _were single womenvnot heads 
/t families,* and 20,208' unhaafrled 
women filed Teturns as heads \ of 
families. Of the total of 716,000 per-
sons" making returns, the single^mal.-
lot the-head of a family had an aver 
ipe income of $2,453, while the av-
. rpge income - of the single female 
vith .no dependent^ was $2,394 and 
he average income of the taale head 
f a family was $2,857. 
Thus the average income of the 
inmarried female taxpayej camv 
vitfiin v$65 of equalling that of the 
unmarried male, while it fell short 
by only $463, or-a little moTe thar 
the exemption.allowed for two chil-
dren, of that received by men whv 
haye assumed the obligations of mar 
riage. 
No doubt, these conditions are pe-
culiar to . NeWArork and arc "dut 
largely to thC' fact that the city whicP 
contains approximately half thetotpi 
population of the State offers excep-
tiohal rewards, fo r . feminine talent 
attracting^ to it ifomen of- untfsua:. 
yapacity from all quarters. But re 
parded with/ these reservations. the> 
t i r o * an interesting Hght on the tru 
ly astonishing progress of the "weak 
er" sex toward economic equality, 
with man. 
It may be lef t J o sociologies tc 
say what effect this larger oarninv 
power of women has on their attitud 
towardjnarriage and the responsibili-
ties of family life and as.respects th'. 
encouragement of habits of luxurj 
:and- extravagance. But eVen those 
who are not expert in sociaL.diagno 
sis'/may see in tt a condition calcu-
lated to exercise "a profound. influ-
ence on |emale character, an influ-
ence-decidedly for the, better in de 
veloping^self reliance and Tndepend 
encS, though possibly, not so'bene-
ficial in its presumptive <>ffect' on ole 
masculine ideals of feminine, .efr 
. deavor^—yew York . World; / " ' 
f a c t o r y 
c r e a m 
"V/ben 
qaalitB • 
FOR <5J 
CHESTER DRU 
WHITESIDES t 
0 NOT use gelatin, gums, starch, fillers, imitation flavors 1eign substitutes for creatji^-J. 
+ We DO use pure cream, pure milki pure cane sugar 
1 and genuine flavors in "The Velvet Kind" of our 
creation. 
The N&w 
"Cream of 
Ice Great: 
CHAPIN-SACKS CORPORATION 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
What 
Competition tan. ' . . . - f f a r as Is asccrtalnablo.hero, none of ftl his answer Dr. Sarlafaous makes the insurrectionary leaders had gaitt-
a general denial, 'and says that any r e d substantial fotlowlngs. Neverthc-
Infection , of w h i c h ' M a complains, I less, it is apparent that PresidentOb-
came. a f te r he bad severed connec-1 ngon has decided to 'mete ont stern 
tlon with the-cise and must have punishment to persons fotuf t guil ty ' 
•been due to negligence or wrong j of conspiracy. 
treatment by some other porsen.*- Coupled with the actffity against 
Dr. Sarlabous is the defendant in Incipient rebellion l8'*-«4mpaigV or-
ariother suit fo r $100,000 damages dered by the Government against 
brought i>y Hiss Josephine Schwarz- radical agitatory.'The newspapers as-
walder. a soprano, who charges loss sert that • President OhregWs new 
policy was a U r t W . simultaneously 
with his statement t o the press f i r - -
tually inviting recognition of his 
statement to the. press .Virtually in-
viting recognition of his forecast of 
a change in the Government's atti-
tude -from, one of psulvenese h> Kg* 
gresslon. 0 ' \^A 
Chapel Singers Are a • 
. Chautauqua Attraction 
Tenor A U . | . . Operation Caused 
Blindness and Dufne i i—Woni in 
Blame. Him for Lost Voice. 
New York—Octave Du», tj* tenor 
formerly with the Metropolitan Op-
era Company, has •brought action for 
$100,000 damages against Dr. Emile 
J . Sarlabous,. 149 W e s t S e v e n t y -
eighth Street, it bccamc known", yea-
^erday. Dua alleges in his complaint 
that as the result of an operation, on 
his nose by Dr. Sarlabous he has be-
come blind- in the right eye and deaf 
in his right par, has partial facial 
paralysis and haa become aubject' to 
severe headaches. 'In addition, Dua 
says, his inability td keep his sing-
ing engagements led to the cancella-
tion of his contract by the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company. ,- V 
. Accordlng to Dua, ' Dr. Saralbous,' 
who has made a- specialty ot attend-
ing singers, le f t a piece of cotton 
back of the eyeball," a f te r he had 
operated on his nose. Dua, charges 
that this cotton was removed at' the 
Grosvenor Hospital, <London, . where 
he was take® upon his arrivol.on May 
4. 1920. Dua, who came, to this coun-
try six y e a n ago to go with the 
Chicago Opera Company; has s i n g 
minor tenor roles will} the Metropoli-
•wyoflfear most? - The 
competition from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind? 
Newspaper advertising—-
regular advertising—is, a 
vital part.of the sales ef-
fort of aggressive,' opti-
mistic firms^ Several Pr .acher . of RevoIutroB Snf-
fer Death Under Rule of Ohc. ,on. 
Mexico City, April 7.-A£irtng 
squads a t dawn In the last few weeks"' 
have ca rried out deadly work among) 
revolutionary leaders who had 6e^n 
active in various parts of t h e r e -
At the coining Hedpath ChauUoqua tfce Chai> 
wntallTO chnrth music, beeuUfully a m i . Soul 
otle selections,' plsnolofs and popular numbers 
variety and melody.. . • J 
